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Absolutely KILL it this year in 6 steps

// THREAD //

*this does not just apply for 2021

You can do this at anytime but this is what my content will be focused on this year.

LET'S GO!

1. Agency work

You're going to

>> learn a skill on the side

>> learn a few outreach channels

>> learn how to close clients

>> learn how to price your skill at $1500+ min.

>> learn how to automate the process

>> learn how to outsource work

Est. time?

3-6 months

2. Build your network 

 

You're going to 

>> focus your timeline on a theme 

>> tech, marketing, biz, health, fitness, etc. 

>> consistently post value 3-5x a day 

>> comment insight, not repetition 

>> interact with similar accounts 

>> network in DMs 

 

Est. time?
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6-12 months

3. Learn copywriting

You're going to

>> create an organized swipe file

>> screenshot every ad that made you click

>> screenshot every tweet that went viral

>> hand write copy for sample products

>> focus on action, emotion, and concision

Est. time?

Forever

4. Build your own SaaS

You're going to

>> start with a whitelabel SaaS

>> then come up a profitable idea

>> find developers to build your SaaS

>> price your SaaS

>> use your new audience to market

>> generate MRR :)

Est. time?

1-6 months

5. Cashflow into Appreciating assets

You're going to

>> learn about different opportunities

>> stop chasing 10,000% gains

>> stop falling for risky investments

>> learn how to manage risk

>> 5% aggressive plays

>> 95% safe plays

>> increase your net worth

Est. time?

Forever

6. Start your own group 

 

You're going to 

>> funnel your audience into a group 

>> bounce ideas and help with execution 

>> turn thoughts into action



>> start new businesses from your group 

>> create a mastermind group 

>> mine is coming VERY soon :) 

 

Est. time? 

1-2 months

Take what is laid out here.

Follow it to the T.

You will come out of 2021 in awe.

Start here: https://t.co/aRdG6vCQca

Accelerate the process: https://t.co/hxS31oESeU

Get in now to get my SaaS module for free soon.
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